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City or Town ------------------------------------
How long in United States Forty One Years How long in Maine Ferty One Yz s . 
Born in,---=D~e.unn ....._.,i.i;iSu.tu.oot..Jwnll..AA_......11Mu& ... 1.i..OI.Aliii.e _________ _ Date of Birth June 21st. 1899 
If married, how many children ~, ... s ..... ;~F~a .... u~r=---_ _ _ _____ Occupation House Wife 
Name of employer 
{ Present or Last ) 
Address of employer - --- - - - - - ------ ----- ·-- - - - - - - _ __ _ 
English ________ Speak _ _ _ 'i-'6=-•=--=-e- ____ _ Read __ Y_e~s _ _ _ _ W rite Yes 
French Yes " Yea " No No 
Other languages ----- ------- ------ - - ---- _ -~ _ 
Have you made application for citizenship? Lost 01 t1zen Thrnµgb Marr1aa, .. e,__.19-... .. 17c.1.. _ ___ _ _ 
Have yeu ever had military sen ·ict ? _ ___ _ J.~.........._ _ _ _ _ _______ _ _ 
If s:>, where ? ___ ___ _ __ __ No_ when ? 
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